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Mentions
WHYY: After a junkyard fire pollutes Philly with smoke, city has few avenues for accountability
https://whyy.org/articles/after-a-junkyard-fire-pollutes-philly-with-smoke-city-has-few-avenues-foraccountability/
CBS3 Philly: Hearing Underway On Cleanup Of June 2019 Philadelphia Energy Solutions Refinery
Explosion
https://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2021/11/17/philadelphia-energy-solutions-hearing-explosionpennsylvania-lawmakers-cleanup/
The Center Square: Pennsylvania hearing focuses on Philadelphia refinery cleanup efforts
https://www.thecentersquare.com/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-hearing-focuses-on-philadelphiarefinery-cleanup-efforts/article cd5e6f32-47e3-11ec-a10b-0fa715d30a8a.html
Wellsboro Gazette: County advocates for new permitting system to clean streams
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/local/county-advocates-fornew-permitting-system-to-clean-streams/article e6efb71d-6ee6-544f-b47a-0ce338aff590.html
Post-Gazette: Pa. DEP to study raising oil and gas well plugging bonds
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/11/18/Pennsylvania-oil-gas-shale-wellplugging-bonds-DEP-Sierra-Club/stories/202111170071
Air
Allegheny Front: Air pollution can alter our brains in ways that increase mental illness risk
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/air-pollution-can-alter-our-brains-in-ways-that-increase-mental-illnessrisk/
Climate Change
WITF/StateImpact PA: Feeling anxious about climate change? Experts say you’re not alone
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/11/18/feeling-anxious-about-climate-change-expertssay-youre-not-alone/
Allegheny Front: Feeling anxious about climate change? Experts say you’re not alone
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/feeling-anxious-about-climate-change-experts-say-youre-not-alone/
Allegheny Front: ANXIETY How to address the looming crisis of climate anxiety
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/how-to-address-the-looming-crisis-of-climate-anxiety/
Pittsburgh City Paper: Pittsburgh finalizes city energy plan to help tackle climate change
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/pittsburgh-finalizes-city-energy-plan-to-help-tackle-climatechange/Content?oid=20572159
Pittsburgh Business Times: Evoqua taking step to incentivize employees as it sets net-zero goals

https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/inno/stories/news/2021/11/17/evoqua-sets-netzerogoals.html
Conservation & Recreation
Erie Times: Struggling with blight, American chestnut tree faces new disease identified by Erie County
researchers
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2021/11/18/american-chestnut-tree-blight-erie-countyemily-dobry-penn-state-behrend/6238655001/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Trails and ales on the Susquehanna Greenway
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2021/11/trails-and-ales-on-the-susquehanna-greenway/
Reading Eagle: Foot bridge over Hay Creek near Birdsboro finally opens
https://www.readingeagle.com/2021/11/17/bridge-hay-creek-opens-birdsboro/
Huntingdon Daily News: Lost Birds visits Shaver's Creek
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/lost-birds-visits-shavers-creek/article ddc188572f93-5443-87d1-1fa452c18a81.html
Tribune-Review: Infamous anniversary: 100 years of sea lamprey in the Great Lakes
https://triblive.com/sports/infamous-anniversary-100-years-of-sea-lamprey-in-the-great-lakes/
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh council moves ahead with plans on park tax spending
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-council-moves-ahead-with-plans-on-how-to-spend-park-tax/
Energy
Lock Haven Express: Columns: Bridges, bike lanes, electric car chargers and more
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2021/11/bridges-bike-lanes-electric-car-chargers-andmore/
DuBois Courier Express: Incorrect utility bills mailed to Sandy Twp. customers
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/incorrect-utility-bills-mailed-to-sandy-twpcustomers/article c788f889-eadd-5a2b-a442-0fa04d508579.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Neighbors air solar-farm fears
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/111821/page/1/story/neighbors-air-solar-farm-fears
NorthcentralPA.com: PPL offers program to cut down on electric costs this winter
https://www.northcentralpa.com/business/finance/ppl-offers-program-to-cut-down-on-electric-coststhis-winter/article 4b53b1e2-47e2-11ec-9c41-f36031ca7c1a.html
York Daily Record: Remember, LIHEAP offers relief to households struggling to cover high heating bills
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/11/17/dont-go-without-heat-winter-check-your-liheapeligibility/8624657002/
AP News: White House offering more aid for winter heat, utility bills

https://apnews.com/article/business-gene-sperling-1d6a0239664feee3a6614136789c0ee9
Herald Standard: Home heating costs expected to increase this winter
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/home-heating-costs-expected-to-increase-thiswinter/article d108687f-5fac-556b-9ec1-81b80cf0ef61.html
Daily American: Letter: I tested wind vs. solar for home energy. Can you guess which one was superior?
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/opinion/2021/11/18/norm-klahre-letter-greenenergy/8631463002/
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Next Pittsburgh: R.K. Mellon Foundation donates $100 million to Pitt to create life sciences BioForge at
Hazelwood Green
https://nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/r-k-mellon-foundation-donates-100-million-to-pitt-to-createlife-sciences-bioforge-at-hazelwood-green/
Public Source: Big Hazelwood investment comes ahead of hearing on plans
https://www.publicsource.org/hazelwood-green-pittsburgh-development-bioforge-university-mellonfoundation/
Pittsburgh Business Times: University of Pittsburgh says its new BioForge could serve as an incubator for
region's startups
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/inno/stories/news/2021/11/17/pitt-bioforge-incubator-spacefor-startups.html
Oil and Gas
Citizens Voice: EDITORIAL: Don’t cheer too soon for proposed gas plant
https://www.citizensvoice.com/opinion/letters/dont-cheer-too-soon-for-proposed-gasplant/article cbd724fe-e4ef-5cff-a35c-e6e0d721dd25.html
Tribune-Review: West Deer residents split on whether proposed well pads will benefit township
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/west-deer-residents-split-on-whether-proposed-wellpads-will-benefit-the-township/
Pittsburgh Business Times: The week in bankruptcies: ABARTA Oil & Gas Co, VAL Properties LLC and 1
more
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/11/17/the-week-in-bankruptcies-abarta-oil-gasco-llc-val-properties-llc-and-1-more.html
Vector Management
DuBois Courier Express: PGC to host open house on Chronic Wasting Disease
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/pgc-to-host-open-house-on-chronic-wastingdisease/article 5ae633bd-b84f-5c45-9a0e-8cff424a0c20.html
Water

Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Ramp to make City Hall more accessible underway
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/11/ramp-to-make-city-hall-more-accessibleunderway/
DuBois Courier Express: St. Marys’ 2022 proposed budget includes sewer rates resolution
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/st-marys-2022-proposed-budget-includes-sewer-ratesresolution/article dbe9259b-8976-5d44-acc9-04448d7c85c7.html
DuBois Courier Express: Sandy Twp. manager: Municipal authority revenue projected to increase in 2022
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-manager-municipal-authority-revenue-projectedto-increase-in-2022/article 58cc3b4c-e00a-505f-9c7e-acf5cbfcfa32.html
Clearfield Progress: Municipal authority sells nutrient credits for $35,000
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/municipal-authority-sells-nutrient-credits-for-35000/article 95f75c29-5e6b-5ddc-a157-20b92b40bb63.html
Pennlive: Susquehanna River contamination is getting worse, and Harrisburg’s sewer system is being
blamed
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2021/11/fecal-bacteria-contamination-of-susquehanna-river-isgetting-worse.html
Tribune-Review: Edgeworth receives grant to replace aged, lead water lines
https://triblive.com/local/sewickley/edgeworth-receives-grant-to-replace-aged-lead-water-lines/
Allegheny Front: How contaminated water contributes to mental illness
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/how-contaminated-water-contributes-to-mental-illness/
Herald-Standard: Water shutoff planned in Gates
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/water-shutoff-planned-in-gates/article 61d0ad3247ae-11ec-974a-4fb0a360dd5f.html
Miscellaneous
Lock Haven Express: Letters to the editor: What a revolting development this is
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2021/11/what-a-revolting-development-thisis/
Sayre Morning Times: Litchfield planning discusses comprehensive plan, zoning
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article 58a0ee1f-2d67-54b5-88eb-93f6df0d7a13.html
Delaware County Daily Times: Delaware County continues to move forward with Don Guanella property
https://www.delcotimes.com/2021/11/17/delco-continues-to-move-forward-with-don-guanellaproperty/
Allegheny Front: Pollution’s mental toll: How air, water and climate change shape our mental health
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pollutions-mental-toll/

Allegheny Front: Seeking solutions: Pollution and mental health in western Pennsylvania
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/seeking-solutions-pollution-and-mental-health-in-westernpennsylvania/
The Guardian: Environmentalists sound alarm at US politicians’ embrace of cryptocurrency
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2021/nov/18/cryptocurrency-bitcoin-environmentalistalarm-us-politicians
Tribune-Review: Rockslide closes section of Route 906 in Rostraver
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/rock-slide-closes-section-of-route-906-in-rostraver/
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh police warn of catalytic converter thefts in multiple areas
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-police-warn-of-catalytic-converter-thefts-in-multiple-areas/

